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Published every Tbaridty Evening by

JEREXUU CR08X, Proprietor. :

Terms of Subscription,
JWO DOLLARS TEH ANNUM, Payable

within eix month, or $2,60 if not paid
wlibin the year. No paper discontinued
nnlil all iminjei are paid unlet at
the option of the publisher.

Subscriptions outside of tho county
fDYAIII.R I.I.APVA.'sCE.

gW Person! lifllsg nml using paper
addressed to ethers become subscribers,
snd ire liable fur the price of the paper

t r. ckonmii.u-i:- ,

J ATTORN EV AT LAW,
M iKl Icbur', Tn.,

Offers hie proleMlonal services to Ibe pub-

lic. Collection! ami alloiber professional
fcnslnes entrusted to hii care will receive
y ronipt alt.'Otion. (Jan 3, 'Uitf

C. SIMI'SON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

iSolinsgrove l'n..
Offer Ma professional service to the pub
io. All business entrusted to Ilia eare

mil be promptly attended to.
' Ian. IT. 'C7tf

i w. knkjiit"
V, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Fioeburg Pa.,
infers bit Professional rmict to the pub-

ic All business entrusted to bi care
ill be promptly attended to.

Jnn 1 7. 07f

WM.VNdKZKIt,
ATTOUNEV AT LAW,

Lewislmi-- Pa.,
Oder! liii professional service to te pub-

lic. Collection! anil all olbcr Profession-a- l
business entrusted to bin car will re-

ceive prompt attention.

GKO. F. Mil-LKR- ,

ATTOUNEV AT LAW,
' Lewislini-- l'n.

Ofier his Professional service to I lie pub
lie. Collections ami all other profcrsion-al- l

business entrusted to bis care will re-

ceive prompt atleotion. Jan. 3, 'UTif.

T mTTTn A. 11.1)1 LL,
tf . (Sneeessnr to .1. F. k J. M. I. Inn,)

ATTORN tYS AT LAW, Lewisburg, Pa
Offer their professional services to the
cublic. Collections and all other pro
fessional business entrusted to ibeir enre
wHlreceiveprooip.ai.en.ion.i.inn.o, o.n

rillAKLKK IIOWKH.
V ATTOUNEV AT LAW,

Solinsgrovo Ta.,
IllTers bis professional services io the pub
lic. Collections and all other professions
business entrusted to bis cure will re
ceive prompt attention. Ottice two door
r.crtb of the Keystone Hotel. Jan 0, '0

CAMUKL ALT, KM AN,
J ATTOUNEV AT LAW,

SeliiiHgrove Pn
Offers bis Professional services to the
public. All iusiuess entrusted to his
care will be promptly alleuded to. Col-

lections made iu ull pans of the State,
tic can speak lb English and German
language fluently. OHico between Hall's
and the l'oil oflice.

T N. MYKUH,
XJ' ATTORNET k C0lSSELO!l IT 11W

Jliihlleburg Snytlcr County lYim'n
OTicc a few doors West of the P. 0. on
Main street. Consultation in Enplirh

r.i (I (inn 1 1; rfi rges. ftp. LTtt

J. C. BUCK V.tt,
ATTOUNEV AT LAW.

Lew if) hi r;; Pa.,
Offers bis professional seiviceslo the pub.
lie. All business entrusted to his cure
will be promptly attcuded lo.

Jon. 3. 'fi7i

UOVKR k It K K It.

SKWINCi MAC'llINI'.
Persons In need of a good ami dursble

Sewing Machine can be accommodited at
reasonable prices by calling on on San-I'tt- L

Fai'st, Agent, ticlinsgrove.
Jun. 21, 'Cf

It. J. Y. SU1N1KL
SL'KGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

jnaaicburg Pu.,
ORcr bis professional service lo the cil
izens of Middle'juxg and xlciniiy.

March Ul, '07

J F. VAN BL'SKIIIK,

StRCICAL & MECHANICAL I'ENTIbT

Si'linoiove Petin

JOUN K. 1IUGHKS, Ksq.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Pcnn Twp., Sujder Co. T

Y tx. WAONKIt, Kq.,
JtsTlCE OF TllE PEACE,

Jaclsoa Township, Snyder Co. Pn.,
Will attend to all business entrusted lo
his ear and on tbo most, reasonable
terms, March 12, 'C8tf

TVl'. t KANAVEL,J PHYSICIAN ANU8CR0E0N,

C'entrevllle, Snyder Co., Pa.,
Offer bl provisional service lo the
publio.

GBAVD1LL
& Co.,

Wuoi.isAia Dealkbi m
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
Oil Cloth, Window Shades, Brooms, Mala,
Brushes Cotton Lap. Grain Itags, Fly
Nets, Duckets, Twines, Wicks, io.
Nu 845 North Third Streed, Philadelphia.
Feb. 7, '07

Iji A.
AUCTIONEER,

BOY Kit, Jr.

Fieeburg Snyder Co. Pn.,
Most respectfully offers bis service lo
the publio is Vendue Cryer and Auction-
eer. Having had a large experience, I
feel confident that Teen lander perfect
satisfaction to my employee.

Jan.O, '071

BT. PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW &

DISTRICT ATTORN V,

UIDDLEDCRO, 8NYDEU COL'NTY, Pa
Office In Court House, Sept. 16, 'C7tf

LEWIS 1SKEXEWS HONS
TOBACCOWAREHOUSE
No. 322 N. THIRDS

6,381 PHILAPELniU.

JpRCUANT H0U8S.

U. If. MANDEKBACII Pbop'il '

J. C. Nll'K, Clerk.
Vo. 418 415 North Tblrl

Philadelphia

JJLLER ELDER ,

. vTUOLESALE BOOK KELLERS
stationer, Blank book Maoufaturor
ad dealer is Wrapping, Dlaatlng, fur-'i- n

and Wall papi Paper llags &a Oon-w- l
Job Printer

HW North Third (treat abort Race
tDiiaticiPjua i

"V' nanam!"

VOL.T HDDIBUUG SNYlflt CO. 1A. MAY 18, 1871.
---- -- -

y()
R C. CLARKE,

In porler and Jobber la

N(8THflNS !

IIONil.V '
Sum 11 AVhpoh,

white coons:
Trimmings, Ribbons.&c.

AND

FANCY WOOLENS
lit (Jrcat "ni'it't.v !

37 North Third Street
0- -P If riiiniiKi.riiM.

pKTEIl SIMX'IIT,

Respectfully Informs the citiiena of Ibis
place and surrounding country that he is
now prepared to manufacture to 3rder, ami
has for sale,

Buggie3,
Carriages,

Sulkies,
Sleighs,

Wagons,
&c, as chonp, an I a little cheaper, than
they can be purchased elsewhere.

i2iAiinxiof Oleics of various kind nrommlv t
tended to. A share of the public ration
age is soliuitvd.

PETER PPECHT.
Mi Idlcbiirg. May 3, 1x71, tf.

D. B? VlVi I' KK'S
WHOLESALK AMI RETAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
NO. 00 NORTH SECOND STREET,

(Hvlow Arch, West Side.)
I'm lory and H fY.i.- - Jhjwrhnenf,

1i'i03 North O.h Street, above Oxford,
PHILADELPHIA.

."llANr'XL;
crcitsaon to carrrnAa chkw,

C2t,OC2SRV ATCD
OLASSWAS.S,

Xo- 21 North ronrlh Street,
PHII.aDKI.I'IIIA.

Origiual Packages Constantly' on Hand.
Represented by THKU'S SWINEI'ORl).

N KW F1U.M
AND

SKW GOODS!

It. O. 1IITZKL. T. S. McCt'LLOV'UH

ZZETZZXi k McCTTLLOUOH,

(SLCC'ESSORS TO JOHN HETZEL,)

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

lUUKCllAftlHSE!

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

TAID FOR

FLOUR, GRAIN,
RAIL ROAD TIE.S,

&.c, Ac,

CHAPMAN,
SNYDER t'Ol'NTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

March 17, 1870-t- f.

Q.REAT EXCITEMENT IN

BANNERVILLE,
NEW QOOD3.

HELFRICH & 13R0WE11
Wish to Inform Ibe citizen of Dannerville
and vicinity that Ibey bav opened a new
atock of good, and will keep constantly on
band a full assortment of

:dkess uoodh:

ConsUlin ig of A LPACAS.POPLINS.rLADS,
Ll'STREH, DELAINES,

Cloths & Cnsslmcresi
DATS and CAPS, ROOTS and SHOES.

iROCEKiKH.:

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE.

SALT AND FISH,
And in faol everything usually kept la a

Ural elas country alore. All of wbioh we
offer at greatly reduotd prlo, for Cask or
Country Proouo.

Having bad larg eiperience in ibe
business, wa tatter ourselves that we can
pleas and satisfy all our customers;

Hoping by strict attention le business
and a desire to please all, to merit a liberal
stave of publio patronage. Our motto is

"Quiik Hafet and Small Profit."
Wa k at least that Ih cublio eiamine

our slock and rrteee before purchasing
elsewhere, a we always (how our good
with lea sure.

OELFRICR ft DO WEB.
BanacMiUr Jane 14, 18T0, tf
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iMi'lort I'ooti'v. " Tho lime for the train camo an J

"JUST AS IT USED TO BE.
The girls keep fussing o'er the beam.
They dress themselves each night and go
To some party, ball, or other spree ;

Dul II sjust the same as it ucd to be.

The old folks sent the boy lo bed,
Put out of the window, over the shed.
They go In the ground for a little spree ;

Dul it's just the same as il used to be.

The damsel old, they fume and fret
They say Ihcy nevir saw such a set
Of girls n a these "they make so free ;"
Dul the) 're just like the girls that used lobe.

The old man say the boys won't do,
Who raises one of III em will rue
II, and no gno I of him ever ere ;

llui they re just like the boys that used to be

"Tis but a new deal In a very old game,
And I think it will always: he the same,
So have your fun 'fore youth dash flee.
For it's just the same as it used lo be.

tiii: Mvrri-i- i 11: mm: it'sBltlltl,
It ran (bus: "It is nigh unto

eleven years, nir, since I cntne on t bit
read. For thu first threo years I was
brcnk-ma- nnj if I had stuck to il

j
( niilit liuve boeoino a cotiJuctor by

I this time w'uo knows. My character
was good, and l'vo always been n
steady man, but you see it wasn't to
be. My old woman always objected
to my tunning on the train, it kept
me ho much tiwny from hotiw, not to
opeaU ol'tho danger, nud at the end
cf tha third year when our little boy
wo born, alio begged co ha.'d to give
it up thiit I couiculeJ, and iho com-

pany put mo in thij pl.ico wherw l'v
been evor since. It's not bnrd, I've
only g)t to tend ono switch aud do
odd jobs about tho depot, tlio pay is
just tho satuo as what I got before,
only there's no cbanuo for promotion,
but then I'm always at homo, which
makes it up. I lire only a lililo wuy
across tho briJgo in tho outskirts ol
the town, yonder on tho other aido ol
tho river a small whiio houso with an
iltn trco in tho yard yoy can see it
(roil) the other end of tho switch.

" So you think tho river is very
beautiful fit this season of tho year ?

Well, sir I date sy it is. I thought
so once myself ; but I don't take any
plcusure in looking at it now, nor have
I dono so for runny a day. Its grwen
bauks and its clear water, with tho
sunshine sparkling on it, only makes
il soeiu the cruder to me, us if it
laughed over tha tnisjry it had caused
to human beings; but my opinions
hav'ut got anything to do with what
you cotno to ask mo about, so I'll try
to get to the point at once.

" It will bo three year cotno Monday
the 15th of next mouth, which is May,
tuul arter eatia' my breakfast and
smokiu' my pipe, which latter opera-
tion I generally gits through about
seven o'clock, I started across the
bridgo, takin' with mo my little boy
Willie, wbo was at this time just ris-i-

o' fivo years. He was awfully
tick lcJa t tho idea oftcin' allowed to
go out with AO, as his mother kopt
him mostly around tho house, baviu',
like nearly all women, great fear ot
the trains. I dou't think I evor soon
a finer tnoruia' the gun well uigh up,
but not too warm, with a white cloud
here and thore in the blue sky, tho
trees and grass groen and fresh, and
glistcnia' with tho dew, and uudor-neat- h

us the rivor flowin' bright and
clear, just as you seo it now, sir. My
heart folt light, and hisvio' nolhiu' on
roy mind I had just finished pay in'
my house the woek before I began
to think on oompariu' my troubles
with my blewins' that aflor all it
would bo bard lo find a better plaoo
than thissamo much abused world we
livo in.

" Tho lima table was a litllo ditTor--
ent than from what it is now. Tho
freight train oamo down at 7:30 a. m.

switched off, and wuitod for Iho ex
press to go by, which followed in fif
teen minutes Ialor, I reached the
switch about ten minutes ahead of time

I always do and sittin' down on
the tie, I filled a fresh pipe and smoked
away, while utile . Willie gathered
pobblos, and throwing thorn in the
water, laughed and shouted at the
splashes they mado.

" Finally growiu' bolder he ventur-t- o

the river's edgo, and pluckin' one
of the lilies that grew thoir in abun
dance, he oamo in groat gloo and laid
it at my feet, I put the flowor care-

fully la my pocket to as not to bruise
it, intending to show It to bis mothor.
lie lisped out that pretty blue onos
grow further down, and bejrgod to go
and get one of them j but as it was
almost time for tho train, I refused my
permission, and taking him some tea
or Gftoen yards sway from the track
sat him down al tho foot of 'a troo

tbo maple yon lor and bads Liu re
mala there till I called. .

pissjd, and still no sigos of it. I grew
- i .i: inu i uiii nut noueo my uy

Miouto after ruiittte passed away,
nml at last when I be ' in to bo certain
that S'imo noci'Joot had occireJ it hove
insight just fiva minute beforo the i

express was due, which I knew could
not bo two miles behnd- - I sat at
once tho cause of delay ; the train
was unusually long nud heavy, nnd iIk
engiue number forty-tw- o, which the
fireman hail " Old Itick t-

ty," wo tho worst on Iho road. Tlie
switch was all rcadv. but tho trait)

I . .. ..I.moveil so SIOWIV mil IIIO last car UaJ
hardly It ft the main track, when 1

heard tho whistle of express, nud the
next moment slio rounlcd tho bond nt

fullspeed. I knew that I didn't have
any loo much time to get thei switch in
positios, and went at my work with
a will, when suddenly 1 henrd a child's
scream nnd turning round saw little
Willie struggling in ths water. For no

t the sight of my child's danger
overpowered every other consideration
nnd I sprung for tho river, but before
I got half tho distance tho hoarse

whistlo of the approaching train rang
: ..... . nn ., .. .t t t.niu iiij im iii.t viumjit., nu.. .nu
thought of my duly, and tho hundreds
ol lives that would bo sacrificed .if 1

deserted my post, wont through my

heart tell iu cold day.
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